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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the relationships between work-related stressors 
and individual traits， and workplace environments among visiting nurses. The sample con-
sisted of 105 visiting staff nurses (without supervisors) who participated in our survey con-
ducted in 2003. As a result， we found significant relationships between stressors and each 
individual trait (age， years of nursing experience and years of visiting nursing experience)， 
and workplace environment (the numbers of home visits， night-time care and working op-
portunities). Especially， the nurses who reported they worked full-time， had lots of home 
visits and awaited orders at night were more likely to perceive stressors. Based on these 
results， we discussed the implications of the present study and suggestions were made for 
future research. (Accepted on December 1， 2006) 























































































































































































全体N=105 常勤 N=70 非常勤 N=35
個人・職場要因 人数 % 人数 % 人数 % p 
看護師経験年数
10年未満 25 23.8 19 27.1 6 17.1 ns 
10年以上 80 76.2 51 72.9 29 82.9 
訪問看護師経験年数
5年未満 66 62.9 42 60.0 24 68.6 ns 
5年以上 39 37.1 28 40.0 11 31. 4 
所有資格(複数回答)
看護師 100 95.2 66 94.3 34 97.1 ns 
准看護師 b 4.8 4 5.7 2.9 ns 
保健師 4 3.8 1.4 3 8.6 ns 
助産師 1.0 O 0.0 l 2.9 ns 
介護支援専門員 34 32.4 28 40.0 6 17.1 0.018 
年齢
40歳未満 30 28.6 24 34.3 6 17.1 ns 
40議以上 67 63.8 41 58.6 26 74.3 
欠損値 8 7.6 5 7. 1 3 8.6 
Mean二とSD 42.8土7.4 41. 6土7.5 45.2ごと6.9 nsa) 
l自の訪問件数
5件未満 61 58.1 33 47.1 28 80.0 0.001 
5件以上 43 41. 0 37 52.9 6 17.1 
欠損値 1.0 O 0.0 2.9 
夜間待機の有無
無し 58 55.2 25 35. 7 33 94.3 0.000 
有り 46 43.8 44 62.9 2 5. 7 


























因子l 因子2 悶子3 困子4
死や医療依存度の 訪問看護師としての 利用者・家族との 職場の対人
高い持に生じる葛藤顕いと現実との訴離 関係への不安 関係葛藤
Mean土SD p Mean:iSD p MeanごとSD p Mean土SD p 
年齢
40歳未満 26.4土5.9 31. 5:i8. 1 26. 3:i5. 3 17.4土3.8
ns ns * * 
{国
40歳以上 24.9:i 5. 7 27. 6:i7. 2 24.2ごと5.0 15.1:i3.1 
人 看護師 10年未満 25. 5:i5. 2 31. 6土8.5 26. 7:i5. 6 17. 7:i3. 7 
ns ns * 永*要 経験年数 10年以上 25.3土5.7 28. 2:i7. 0 24. 3:i4. 9 15.2ごと3.1 
間
訪問看護師 5年未満 24.2土5.9 28.2:i8.5 25.0ごと5.6 16.1ごと3.8
* 経験年数 5年以上 27.1 :i4. 7 30.2ごと5.5 ns 24. 7:i 4.4 ns 15. 4:i2. 7 ns 
1日の 5件未満 24.2土5.8 27. 7:i7. 3 24. 4:i5. 3 15.1土3.1
* * * 訪問件数 5件以上 27. 3:i4. 9 31. 1土7.5 25.6:i5.0 ns 16. 8:i3. 7 
職
場夜間待機の 無し
22.9:i5.0 27.0土7.5 23.8ごと4.9 15.2土3.5** * * * 要 有無 有り 28. 3:i4. 9 31.3ごと6.9 26.0:i5.1 16. 5:i3. 2 
困
雇用形態
非常勤 22.4土5.5 24.7土6.9 23. 3:i5. 1 14.1:i3.0 
** ** ** 常勤 27. 0:i5. 0 31. 2土6.9 25. 7:i5. 1 ns 16.6:i3.4 
注1)平均得点が両いほど，各々の因子名のストレッサーを強く認知していることを示す.
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